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Congratuldtions, Grdduates! »^

50th Commencement
The
Exercises Slated June 9 ~~~~
Following the commencement address June 9 " b y Dr.
Steadman V. Sari%'d, degrees in Bachelor.of Arts and
Bachelor of Science, in Education, SeCT^etarial ^rrainin?;', alnd
Home Economics will J3e
•'•'•;
awarded to," approximately
239 seniors.' There are also
77 students who are candidates to receive secretarial
and.;^nojrmal diplomas.
Dr7 Sanford, chancellor of
the University System of
Georgia for a number -of
years, has been instrumental
in securing new buildings and
other improvements for all
of the state collegesThe program ' for commencement is as follows;

Volume XV. Z-122.

Milledgeville, Ga., Saturday, May 31, 1941

I

~~——
One-Day Trips Based On Scholarship;
W e l l s O b s e r v e seniors Given More Unexcused Absences

'

The campus regulations::which'have been changed for the
coming year have been passed by the Faculty-Student Rela. tions Board and the Executive Committee. A committee froni
l o o
College Government has been working on the following
Processional
Miss Maggie JeiiHins, Orchanges:
ganist
Campus Regulations
Sunday afternoon^ June 1,
Invocation
B. Unchanged, except for:
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells will
Music: Procession ' of the
3. a. During,the week" of
celebrate their silver anniverSardar .from
"Caucasian
examinations,,lights may: be
sary with a, reception at the
Sketches'- —M. Ippolitow—
extended
for the purpose .of
Mansion from 4:00 until 7:00.
Iwanow
DR. GUY H. WELLS
study or for other neceissar^
About 350 guests, including
Symphony Orchestra
•
w
o r k .
•• • • • • ' '
' • ' •
"'
••' ' ^ 1
the GSCW faculty, class presMusic: Lamb of God—^Bi- Boeseh Receives
G. Study'Halls in• thC'Doridents, presidents of the main
zet
mitories:
.• •;•, --- • .,, -,: ••
organizations, and our-out-of
Ph.
D.
In
June
A Cappella Choir
, 1 . A.special stu^y., .hall .is
town friends of Eastman, AuNext Friday night the sen- observed 'in freshman' dormiMiss Nan Gardner, Solist
gusta, Columbus,
Griffin,
At the June commencement Dublin, Dalton, Savannah, iors will swing out for their tories from 8 pi m. until*'10:36
Address: Chancellor S. V.
of
Vanderbuilt university, of Macon, Atlanta, Athens, and last class dance to the music with a ten-minUte''recess • ;at
Sanford
Nashville, Tennessee, Mr Paul various other towns will be of the Auburn Plainsmen. The nine o'clock. During the study
OonfeiTing of degrees
dance will be held in the gym. period freshmen.are- not priBoesen will have conferred on present.
Awarding of diplomas
nasium from 9 til 1 o'clock. vileged to visit'in othe^ rooms
him the degree of Ph. D. in
Welcome of Graduating the Classics. The subject of
Nell Byan, president of the
Members of the orchestra
Class into Alumnae Associa- his depreciation deals With a directed by Mr. Lloyd Out- senior class, and her escort unless special permission .has
been granted theni.' '
tion
phase of the rule of Saint land and.the sextet from the will head the lead-out, follow
2. By majority vote of the
Music: The Alma Mater
Benedict. It's title is "Regu- Aeolian Guild will furnish a ed by the other class officers residents any upperclass dorBenediction
lae Santi Benedicte Index musical program. The sextet, and seniors with their dates. ,, rnitory may adopt study hall
Recessional
Since the dance is to be
Verborum", and it is sched- which includes Lena Bowers,
The baccalaureate sermon uled to come off the press Augusta Slappy, Margaret formal, simple and tasteful regulations of their own, irrespective of other hoiises.'
Sunday, June 8, will be around June 1.
Baldwin, Virginia Ryals, Sa- decorations have been chosen,
G. Unchanged except (Town
preached by Dr. R. Paul Caurah Vaughn, and Ann Gwyhn featuring the senior colors, going.)
dill, who is pastor of the the special vesper program will sing songs that were pop- green and white. Ferns in
2. Seniors and students on
First Baptist church in Au- Sunday evening, June 8, ular 25 years ago.
white boxes tied with green the dean's list are permitted
gusta and president of the which is to, be sponsored by
ribbon will bank the corners
Baptist Sunday School board. the association. There will be
A representative from ev- of the gymnasium. A huge to go to town on Saturday
Miss Sara McDowell, new a candlelight ceremony to in- ery town in which Dr. and white academic cap, inscribed afternoons.
M. Trips away from "Millpresident of the GSCW Alum- duct the, graduates into the Mrs. Wells have lived since with the figures 1941, will
, . their marriage will assist in serve as the band stand. The edgeville :
nae Association, will speak at Alumnae Association.
2. Substituted week-ends,
serving and
entertaining. canopy under which, couples
a. Students are permitted
These towns are Lumpkin, will form for the lead-out will
to
substitute without penalty
Richland, Donaldsonville, Ea- be of white tensil and smilax.
any week-end for one designstman, Statesboro and MillFor the mo-breaks, white ated by the college provi(Jed
edgevillc; The color scheme cards picturing academic caps
no classes are missed and a,
to be used is green, white, and diplomas will be used.
special permit is presented.'
and silver.
4. One-day Trips:' " '•
The first of the numerous
a. Students having; ;an ay.-*
messages of . congratulations
erage
of two. quality pointy.,
was .a telegram sent May 17
per course or .better, aire alby Mrs; W.-Y, Atkinson.
lowed two one-day' trips, .per"
quarter away froni Milledg'evilie
on Sundays imd-'.On Sat-i'
CGA Selects
urdays.of home-going.vW-eeJc*,.,
Slate Treasurer
ends with parept^,..l(pgai, .gut. •'
At the conclusion of the ini- ardians, or their Vecjujvale^^^
•*Joyce Slate has been ap- ation into Alpha Psi Omega, as responsible' chat)#6nes;';''''
pointed treasurer for College dramatic society, their annual : b; Such students Ma]?6''.~^MGovernment to take the place banquet was given Thursday ! lo\yed one additional ;onei-'dayi
of Elizabeth King, who recent- night in Ennis Coffee, Shop. trip ,a;Vay from MilledgeyilliB/
ly resigned this position.
Dr. Mack Swearingen was the , each quarter, any Sun^iaj^s ;0f,
Next year; the new principal speaker.
Saturdays
of ' horii6-i|oin^^
standing committees of CGA
week-ends
under
'fei^T^:^Stahr^
Officers of Alpha Psi are
that will he composed of five Marion Culpepper, Beth Wil- ces of extra '::orr,:)^!J]yapi|ite3'
members each will be head- liams, and MSldred Covin, and week-ends—ra, special''^^^prmit,
ed by one of the following the recently itiiatiated memb- that states wherfe, vt^lth'-^Jfeifem'
girls: Mary Ann McKinney, ers are Dovie Chandler, < Jean' and • b y what • mode: of>;^ftv^i
chairman of' the point recordthey expect to:g0;,iand;*eJfiirHf|
The seniors forgot their dignity Tuesday and tried tp ing committee; Ann Stiibbs, -Russell, Sara Peek,-Nedraline
c. Freshmen .and, trf^i^sfe,)?,?;
up a few years for annual Kid Day. Some strolled aljout chairman of the chapel' com-.! Hellbrueck, Bi^rbkra Conn, are allowed jioji 'riipre' •p[i&^^
Blanche Lay ton, Blanche Multhe campus in fussyginghi^m dregses with dolls and all-day mittee: ''Virgjni^t Colliar, Chair- drow, Florence Stapleton and two one-day';' tri'p's ' durinj^'
suckers; but otheris dressed as boys—without the shoesi man of tlie extra-curricukr Carrie Bailey. Mr. Leo Lue-- their first' qtukfteri- ';• ? '.•'''
committee; and
Elizabeth
Pictured above, left to right, are Marth^ Jones, Julia Mea- T^tum,;chairman „of the soc- cker and Miss Edna West a r e . . - Reguljations Goveniing. AbN
dows, and Mary Est'eile Miller,
r
ial committee.., '/. ,
(CctotinUed 6n'l%e"£9^^'^'''
(Continued on Page 5)
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Alpha Psi
Initiates Nine
New Members
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Number 29

Committees Approve Changes
In Rules and Regulations

Seniors Give
Formal DaDce
Friday Night
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Passed and Vetoed
The underlying philosphy of the rules and regulations
committee that presented changes in campus regulations
for next year was to seek, as well as encourage, scholarship,
good manners and an appreciation of the arts.
Scholarship was the chief aim. The girls who worked on
this committee spent hours and hours during the past
several weeks trying to find ways to encourage higher
scholastic work. Finally, after much consideration, the conclusion was drawn that Dean's List students should be given special attention, and that, perhaps*, by giving students
with higher records certain privileges our standards might
be raised.
The following proposals were made to be presented to the
Student-Faculty Relations Committee concerning Dean's
List students:
1. Students on the Dean's List are privileged to have an
extra home-going week-end each quarter, leaving after
Friday's classes and returning by 10:25 p. m. Sunday. They
take the penalty on classes missed, but are excused from the
cash penalty. Special permits are required for such trips.
• 2. Saturday Afternoon Town-going.
3. Students on the Dean's List are given optional class
attendance to the extent of four absences without penalty,
(additional unexcused class. absences make a stud^t subject to exclusion from college.)
The second request was granted, but the first and third
proposals were referred to ththe Executive Committee.
They were not passed!
Have you ever seen a group of faculty members that
thought the students had actually worked and figured on a
certain idea? Yes, we have seen some such groups, but t!ie
Executive Committee that met Wednesday had something
else on their minds. For only one hour and 15 minutes
these people gave some thought to the two most important
things that our CGA group with the advice of good council
from members of the faculty had spent hours upon.
Why was it necessary for the requests to be taken to the
Executive Committee which had had no time for studying
the problem after the Student-Faculty Relations Committee
understood the situation? Because it was asked to allow
Dean's List students to have only four more cuts per quarter
another committee of faculty members had to be met.
When the requests were brought up, one of the committee
said that to give any reward for Dean's List would make the
list take a negative meaning. Someone made the remarfc
that it was honor enough to have one's name printed in
the "home-town" paper. (These are the reasons given, and
I since we as students were represented at the meeting it
1 iseems only fair that we should know the requests and the
reasons for refusal.)

No Suggestions
When we asked the faculty committee for some suggestion as to how we could raise our scholarship and how Dean's
Li«t students could be recognized, they had no recommendations. Do we think they considered such an important thing
thoroughly in such a short time?
It was also remjarked that the Dean's List students would
take too many cuts. But how many were asked for? Not
optional class attendance as one faculty member advised but
only four additional absences. .
When we comedown to plain facts, these students on this
liist as a whole do not even take the four cuts we are allowed now, but it would be nice for them to know that they had
a few extra privileges if they had done better class work
the preceding quarter.
If we are to raise our scholastic standards we must make
a beginning. Where do the faculty members propose that
we begin? We, as students, thought it best to start with
the "upper crust" of our intelligent students, but evidently
we were wroiig.
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CAMPUS CA\si:f A

By BLANCHE LAYTON

Seniors, seniors everywhere! But wasn't kid day
the *'cutest thing?'* Seniors
came out in their usual dignity for their teas, banquets,
and dances of the week, however.
On Monday morning (Just
after the weekend) when Ruth
Adams was asked by Dr.
Wynn is grammar class to
give an example of a certain
sentence, why, pray tell, did
she reply so quickly, "Love is
a wonderful thing."
Dr. Wells seemed to be in
a romatic mood, too, on Monday.
You should have seen Mr.
Luecker the other day when
he was imitating Alfred
Lunfs "Miacbeth".
It was
really a scene worth seeing.
The Colonnade staff received a picture show party
on Tuesday for their annual
compensation. It was that
"Jessie's favorite" — James
Stewart, doing his duty on
the screen once more.
In case you're seen about
ten students going around
dressed as Groucho M)arx,
Katherine Cornell, Baby
Snooks, or the Three Blind
Mice, don't be alarmed. It's
a part, just apart, of the initiation of the Alpha Psi Omega pledges.
What has happened to
Belle Woods? Has love or
spring confused her brain?
She insisted tliat it was the
12 o'clock period when it was
only 11 last Tuesday.
Mildred Ballard won the
prize for the cutest **kid" in
the senior class. Lorraine
Justice knows "how to hunt"
(I wonder why) and she won
the prize for the treasure
hunt. What kind of prize did
Miss Neese get for her rigup?
The Freshman Home Economics club had a picnic last
Saturday morning—the sun
was nice for a picnic, at any
rate.
/
Wasn't Monday's assembly
program good? The seniors,
as well as Dean Adams and
Dr., Wells, gave a swell "goodbye program."
What do you think of the
Y's idea of Big Sisters for
next year's freshmen? I wish
my Big Sister had had only
me to pester her.
The spoken English class
has been reading poetry for
this last week. It has been sug
gested that Clyde Ellen Longley and Martha Leach go on
the stage. They are really superb at the poetry-reading
game.

A highlight of Parent's Day, sponsored annually by the Granddaughters' Club, is
recognition of the dormitory having the greatest percentage of parents present
for the event. The winning dormitory of the last Parent's Day, October 12, was Bell
Annex. Shown above is Mrs. H. M. O'Callaghan, housemother, and Bell Annex girls.

"

29 BILLION DOLLAIir
Among the College Theater productions presented this
year was "Ladies In Waiting." The above scene was taken
from this mystery drama directed by Leo Luecker and Edna
West.

Time On My Hands
By JANICE OXFORD
give the long slow hours of the
Listen you land-lubbers! I have afternoon—with the heat and
.loined the hospital ranks. I write Pany.
DOW my last will and testament
My yellow horse of imaginabefore I float away on a liquid tion, when it's fever-ridden, goes
diet.
to you who need brilliant excuses
Situated here in thie isolation of for various members of the
those persistent walls for com- faculty.
four embarrassingly staring walls
I sweetly give my abiltiy to
I am able to see things blankly gracefully get away with wearing
from the high white perspective no make-up to those of you who
of a bed.
have no grace about not wearing
I have unearthed the secret of it anyway.
a slim and lovely figure. The esMagnanimously I transfer the
sence of leaness. This fetling of
being entirely whole but not here ownership of my constant comof you, dear readers, have audibly panion, Mortimer Fly, as chief
—I have found the answer. It is tormentor, for whatever mission
swiftly and quite simply a liquid you need him to fill.
diet. I will it gladly to you who My repretoire of case histories
find food discouraging to beauty. and operations goes to those morI have gained the Place that all bidly interested.
wished at 8:30 a. m.—sleep! I
Permit me to offer to you who
will it to you with its sleeping have never grown weary of try.
pills and night caps of tomato ing to have pains, the assortment
juice.
I have diligently done nothing to
To you whose dating hours that disgrerard—-may you have better
pass like a joke you didn't get, I
(Continued on Page 5)
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Frances Lott, president of CGA for 1940-41 holds the golden slipper while Betty
Jordan, the sophomore president, and Joyce Slate, the freshman president, gaze on;
jeasously. The freshmen were the winners of the shpper this year.

This year Frances Lott
served as president of College Government Association-

jEtta Carson headed the
Recreation Association for
1940-41.
-

The Colonnade
Published weekly during KHOOI year except during holidays and
examination periods by the itudenU of the Georgia State College for
Women. MilledgeTiIle. Georgia. Subscription price $1.00 per year.
Entered as second-clan matter October 30, 1928, at the post office,
Milledgeville, Georgia, under the act of March 3. 1879.
Member
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l»«MM«NTtO FOU NATIONAL ADVINTISINa SY
The Corinthians ought to
ftssocbled
Cblleftide
Press
National
Advertising Service, Inc.
be out soon. Mary Sallee, the
Distributor o£
, , „ ^'^"''**/'**«•*R«i»«i«ito/iw
editor, has been reading
/-» II
• i
r\- .
L
4 2 0 MAOiiON AVI.
NiwYORK. N . Y .
proofs and sitting up late for
(jolle6icite UioGsl
"""*•• • **•"• • »*» *"«"• • s»« mmK*
the past month.
By the way, the Colonnade Lucia Rooney
Editof
staff has moved its office back Evelyn Lane
Business Manager
from the hospital to Parks Paula Bretz
Managing Editor
Hall.
Ruth Ad&ms
Associate Editor
'\ Aind now for the good news for the seniors of next year
Betty
Park,
Johiuiie
Graham
News Editors
The orchestra will spend
(alfeiit 1-4 of whom are having to go to summer school to
Helen Dunn
Assistant Bus. Manager
be elegibie to live in senior hall.) The Executive Commit- the first part of examination Prances Jordan
Photo Editor
t^<S gave a year's trial for unlimited class absences to the week out at Lake Laurel. Mary Piveash
Exchange Manager
How can they play at gradua-i
^^ritqrs. The seniors should know when they need to at- tion with their backs sun- Editartal Assistants: Araminta Oroene, Blanche Layton, Martha
Scarbrough, Ruith Pearman, Sue Landrum, Janice Oxford, Bonita
tend' class and when not, but we hope this privilege will burned?
Chlvers
iiot decrease the number of graduate next June. But if
Bernice Rogers and Frances Business Assistants: Betty Booker, Bill Watson, EVelyn Davis, Coljuniors virho ftr« not passing this quarter are given this Walker make wonderful im- leen O'Brian
Typists: Owen Jarvls, Marney McOibbony
(Continued on Page 6)
(Continued on Page 5)

Josephine Bone was president of the YWCA during
the year.

/

- •

Mrs. W. Y. Atkinson riding
up the walk in the old surry
was part of QSCW's fiftieth
birthday party celebration
which was held April 25-26.

The 1940-41 editor of the
Colonnade was Panke Knox.
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Campus Sportations

'--v-'

By ANN WATERSTON
The final meeting of the
General Board of the Recreation Association was held
Monday night. Jane McConnell and Ann Waterston led
the managers and skill club
presidents in brief resumes
of the year's work. Hunkies
were served at the end of
the meeting.

#

Mary Jeanne Everett is
president of the YWCA.

, / - *^ •«rKsS*'

Miallia-, Dimiel; was voted president of CGA.

The seniors took over the
physical education building
and play field Wednesday
afternoon. The "Ganggreens"
respond to a challenge from
the "Lillywhites" to a game
of Softball, and licked them
10-9. Dr. Boesen, senior sponsor, umpired the game. Nell

- >^, S

s-\^*--\\-- .

-^M--

These outstanding, girls were, chosen fr onu the student body to represent GSCW
in the "Who's Who in American. Colieges and Universities."

Last Minute Gifts

litti^':

k
•n

'w0hang#8: ot the GGA constitutiom have been made and: apjpBOved: fOR 1941-42 by Student Council. The complete constiWon will appear in the 19.41-42 handbook but only the
chansps^ are listed; below:
Thfe purpose of the asso- Meetings
The entire student body
ciaiipn shaH be to. promote
shall
meet once a quarter dur.
theshighest standards of honoi^'Uid^integrity in all matters ing chapel, and at any other
off pBEsonal;; conduct and scho- time when called by the
lamliip):, to increase the sense President of CGA orby Stu^
J^
off ftidividual responsibility, dent Council.
Section 8. Standing Gom^
andiito: encourage-co-operation
mittees
betweeui the faculty and stu^
iSarai Simmsi president of
Ai. Each standing: commits
dents-: m. all. matters; to. enact: andu enforce laws concern tee shall be comiposed of a. thersophomore class for 1941irir thef conduct mid; general chairman, appoiirted by Stu. • 4 2 : ,
;:•--...,.
community, welfare of the dent Council, and four other
stiidents; to ;foster intelligent members, selected by the i ^ u a l Banket
iuterestt ih, all" phases of col- chairman and J h e President
leg^r citiaenship;, and; to pre- of CGA, with the approval of F6r Cecelians
pare-its members for assum- Student Council.
B. Each committee chair- Given Monday
ingiithe duties of active citi
zeiiship in, their respective man shall sit on Pan-H(BlA patriotic motif was carlenic
Council
as
voting
memcommunities.
ried out in the decorations at
Airticle IV. General Organi* bers.
the annual banquet of the
C. The committees shall Cecelian Singers held Monzation *
Section 1 Officers (omit have the following duties:
day night, May 26.
(1)
Point
Recording
Comappointive c^ficers)
Ann Stubbs, the toastmismittee
tress,
presented the ./speakSection 2 Committees
(a)
Be
in
chargeoff
keepers : Col. Wilham Jenkins>
Standing commjittees of the
ing
a?;
records
of^
the
points?
of;
Colonel
Erwin Sibley and Mr.
Association shall be:
each.
student.
Joe Andrews. Miss Beatrice
a. Point Recording Com(b):
Investigate
averagessof
Horsbrough
gaver several vio
mittee
all
clasS)
dbumitory^
^
d
lin selections.
b. Chapel Committee.
CGA officers;
The entire music faculty,
c. ESctra-curricular Com(c)
Declare
null
and
yoid;
the
college adiriinisirajtbrs,
mittee
all
elections
that
do
not.
comDr. and Mrs. ^SidWard; !^wd'. Social Committee
ply
with
the
specif
iced
reg^ason.
Colonel and Mrsi Willikm
Section 3 Eligibility
tion.
Jenkins, Colonel! Erwin slSibBliiibiUty> for holding, of?
(2);
Chapel;Gbmmittee
ley, Mr. Joe Andrews^ *^iss
fioiK! ihi; any? org^ization; shall
(a^:
Be
im
charges
of;;
stU«
Mary Thomas Maxwelli^^iss
1^I|03£E)116»BJ::
dent^
aimouncem,ents:
madev
iii;^
Edna West, M|iss Cynthia
a». (^)l ^e.' haB^ an^ average
chapell
Mallory, Miss Mamie, viPadolftwoi^qpiklitK^points^per sub(b)i Be^ in charge^ ofJ stu? gett, Mjss Billie Jeriijiiigs,
jj^aDd!no>^ltu'es the-quardent(
announcements in. the- and Mr. Leo Uuecker 'w$re
ticr pM»dihg;her elation,
aoit! maintiatta ^ thati average c)} Be. ini charge of^ chapel) guests of the singers. ,. :
Miss Maggie Jenkihistiis the
limugiiim^ her: term? o i o^ Colonnade,
conduct.
dircetor of the club. .,
(3) Extra-curricular Comlib. (Imdianged))
Of. TWor Ireaidenti, Vicer mittee
Faculty-student SociaL Com(a) Assist in working up mittee to plan a; defiiiite soBimwiitot^. and! Ghairmani of
JpMiilikp shall! bfir persuing a college calendar.
cial program for the y t e .
opunw onither campus^
(b) Work with dortrjijtory
(b) Assist in. scheduling
m. Ms^' offifcer:' ia^ subject organizational meetings on and class officers to work
the campus for the least out their entertainment.
tor imi{Mifi^imieinti whoj
possible overlapping.
(c) Chairman shall sit on
(^1 uiiohaxig^jc
(c) Chairman shall preside House President's Board.
ify) M^tim mors: than over the Pan-Helenie Council,
Point System
tiMnDtiin««tifig9i«;offoovncil»Vcourt which shall be composed of
Insert NYA and College
or: Board: of House Presidents allf club presidents and com- A|ld work: one point for two
without, satisfactory excuse.
(4) Social Conwnittee
hours a day, two for three
mittee chairmen.
Section 4: (unchanged)
hours a day, three for four,
Section 5 Student Body (a) Become a part of the etc.
V

Dove-dowin Hose 79c - $1.35
step-ins 49c, 59c, 98c
Jr. Miss Slips $1.98
Values for $1.69

G. & L. DRESS and
BEAUTY SHOP

Elizabeth King,: president

The head of the Recreation
Association is Doris Warnock-

THE

Saturday, May 31, 1941

Popular Styles at
Popular Prices
Dresses, Coats, Suits
Millinery
ELEANOR SHOP

,>..,

Cull Bryan really did a fancy
job at first base? and never
have we seen a more wideawake third baseman as
Martha Howell. Miildred Purdam shot that line about not
having played before, but
she was really swinging the
bat. And Jay Smith could be
seen running from one side
of the field to the other,
snaring the **ole apple" down
like a professional. Miss
Neese "just gave" one homerun to each side . . . for being
such sweet girls .. And from
the ball game the "grads''
went swimming, bicycling,
and tennis playing . . . after
all that! Who says our seniors are getting old???
What with the end of the
year closing in upon us, the
Folk Dancers had to get in
one more night of "Marching
Down Tennessee'* and "Paw
Paw Patch". The girls met on
the roof garden in the Physical Education building Tuesday night and reviewed all
the dances they have learned
this year.
Members of the Dance
group do not confine their
time to dancing . . . all the
time. The girls went out to
Lake Laurel tonight, and
they are planning a weiner
roast for "close to" midnight
tonight. Sounds interesting
dosenft it? Miss Tison and
Miss France Ramser will act
as faculty chaperones-

416 THIRD ST

For
Graduation
Gifts
Come
To
Regero & Regero

Betty Jordan, president of
^^^ J""^°^ class for next year.

Nancy Ragland, president
of the seniors for 1941-42

^

Pall Retreat
Scheduled For
September 19-21
The fall retreat of campus
leaders will be held at Lake
Burton Sept. 19-21, it has been
announced. Officers of the Recreation association and the
junior class, members of the
Y Cabinet, CGA council, and
Honor council, will attend.
The purpose of the retreat
is t oplan the pirograms of
these groups for the coming j!
college year. Orientation week ^
and campus problems will be I (Lucia Rooney, editor of the
discussed;
|^Colonnade.

<h^

JEWELERS
37i*'SBcSid Street
MACON, 6A.

RADIOS
at
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

Compliments of

Compliments

BURNS
BOOT
SHOP
Macon

I

I

Gadabout—
(Continued from Page 2)
pressions in personal interviews. At any rate, they received jobs easily enough
that way.
These "extra" students around here are just home economics majors who have
been doing apprenticeship
teaching, and they are back
to complete the quarter as
their schools are out.
If someone in a car goes
by you so fast you can't tell
the color of the car, don't
be puzzled. It's just one of
our sophistocated seniors
who pop has been generous
enough to give not only a
car but also a courtesy card.
Be good, be careful during
the summer and have a grand
vacation .

of
J. C. GRANT CO.
' MiUe4geville, Ga.

At Graduation Time an Exchange of Photographs with
Classmates Creates Bonds of Friendship You Will
Treasure Through Years.

EBERHART STUDIO

(Continued frome Page 1)
sence from Class and Assembly:
For members of the senior
class there will be no penalty
for class absence except the
day before and the day after
week-ends and holidays. On
recon^mendation of the instructor a student because of
excessive absence may be referred to the dean. The dean
may use his own discretion
in dealing with such a student.
The underlying philosophy
of the rules and regulations
seek to be such as will encourage scholarship, good
manners, and an appreciation
of the arts.

(Continued frome Page 1)
faculty advisers for the society.
Invited guests at the banquet included: Mrs. Nelle
Womack Hines, Dean Ethel
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Peters, Dean and Mrs. Hoy
Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Ed Dawson, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Wynn,
Dr. and Mrs. Cuy Wells and
Dearing Nash.

Meet Your FViends
at
PAUL'S CAFE
Forty years same
place of business
selling the best of
of everything a
well-dressed woman
wears.

Sophomores
Give Dance For
2 Year Grads

(Continued from Page 2)
luck.
To you temperate souls, I freely
give the ability to drink—and
A final dance will be given
may you have less trouble about Saturday night, June 7, in
liking it than I have. A toast honor of the two-year grad(from its victim) to the liquid diet! uates and their dates. It will
And with this last will and be held in the'rffew dining hall
testament, the Colonnade will from 8 to 12 o'clock.
find on its own hands, you will
revel in the idea of having the
precious stuff on yours, and I—I
The Ideal
shall float gloriously on beneath
Graduation Gifts
an ice pack.
As a matter of P. S., which is
the newest thing in wills and my
ROSE'S 5c & 10c
greatest gift to you, I will my own
STORE
sunny disposition thru it all to
the inevitable rain clouds that
haver over GSCW.
Until next year—here's time on
For Your
your hands—and may you prosper
with my gifts.
Graduation

mm
It's time to
SWIM!
Bathing Suits
all colors!
all sizes!
at
UNION
Dept. Store
Congratulations
To
All GSCW
GRADUATES
SNOW'S
Laundry & Dry
Cleaners

Needs See
WJLLIAMS
JEWELRY
CO.
457 Cherry Street
MACON, GA.

If you love beauty
You'll love our
clothes
GOLDMAN'S
572 Cherry Street
MACON, GA.

TOM COOK
Jeweler
603 Cherry Street
Macon, Ga.

When in Milledgeville Stop at the
--BALDWIN —
Milledgeville's Leading H^tel
Ship Your Trunk Home via
RELIABLE EXPRESS CO., INC.
Daily, Overnight Motor Freight _ Service
TOALL
MOfirne/fN
KUNVi

TO
B/flMMSMAM
*AU POINTS

AUGUSIA

•

If you want the best
shop at

Connectioms To All ToWiis
Served by Motor Freight Lines
Telephone 5226 For Pick-up Service or Stop by

The Amoco Service Station

Shoes That are Always Right
SHUPTRINE S

Time on My Hands—

Committees—

Alpha Psi—

ofi the-day students
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E. E.BELLCO.

Carlton Brooks, RELIABLE'S MlUediseville Ag«nt
will take care of your shipping worries

THE

Pj^gieSiy

In Memories o f 41
BY GINGER SNAPS
Ajnother year has passed!
1941 is now history! As we
have gone from day to day,
we have seldom realized that
scrapbook memories are in
the making. Now that our
college "days are over for the
year, let's glance back at the
gay times we've had together.
• Indulging in midnight feasts, dressing for concerts and
banquets, and gloating over
the Easter corsage all - have
Ibecome a definite, part of this
college life. Sometimes, we
believe that the thoughts that
linger with us from, these events will be remembered long.er than that history date or

the graii'-nai rule.
Do you rem,ember way back
in September'when you were
breaking your neck, pushing
over friends of last year? Remember,- in the rush of it
all, how you lost your trunk
key, your registration card,
and your ten faithful bobbie
pins?
Unpacking was one of those
tiresome occasions that ushered in thfe first week. ClotheS
were strewn everywhere. Old
text books were brought back
just in case. It's a collegiate
miracle how you got around
to your purpose here, wh'ich
is, incidentally, attending
classes. •.: ,
--•:,..-•.:

Graduation Gifts
of chai'm and
QLuality attractively
priced
Williams & Ritchie
Jeweler
Milledgeville, Ga.

You are
Always
Welcome at
WALGREEN'S
It's cool!

Expressing »Iy Appreciation t o T h e GSCW Girls for
Their Thoughtfulness for Our Store—Wishing You
a Pleasant Vacation.

Wootten's

Book

Store

Believe it or not, girls ife do appreciate
you and will miss you when you are
gone.

The ahriual hike was scheduled, and on the annual
hike you went! Wasn't it fun
eating sack supper and drinkink well water? Wasn't it refreshing to sit in the middle
of the lake in a boat and feel
the soft TBreeze?
Parents' Day! My, but you
thought the family would
never get there. They said
they enjoyed it so much but
not half as much as you did.
Things took on a new meaning as the Y lead us through
Religious Emphasis week.
Such fine talks guided us on
to better thinking and better
living.
.Remember how Blanche
Muldrow and Mr. Leo Lueckr
.er gave us excellent performances in "Oedipus, the King"?
Now is the time when we
must bid adieu to our '41 college fun. Maybe we haven't
studied as hard as we should
have done, but wasn't it
Robert Louis Stevenson who
said: "Tis better to have traveled happily than to have arrived"?

Graduation Of
Peabody Held

Day Trips
The other important change that was made refers to oneday trips. A student, passing all her courses, is allowed
•i\;c one-day trips with her family and a third with anyone
..,,proved by her parents —• this means we may take such a
nip with a date. All such trips are based on, scholastic
standing and a student who failed the preceding quarter
will have no trips from the campus except home-going
week-ends.
.
.•

The Empire Store

DRY GOODS • CLOTHING
SHOES

When
IN MACON
Visit and

Mary Patrick, editor of the
Palladium, was elected by the
senior class of Peabody High
School to speak at the-graduation exercises which were
held Thursday evening. May.
29, in Russell auditorium. "^
Miss Ethel Adams presented the p . A.' R. citizenship
and history medal.
Miss Mildred English, superintendent of Peabody, delivered the diplomas and cer-tificates to 48 graduates.
On Tuesday, June 3, the
seniors will leave for Washington, D. C, on their annual
class trip.

For A Beautiful

NewD ODGE
or
PLYMOUTH

Make Your
Headquarters
At-

.

See

•••' Steve M.
SOLOMAN, JR.

--^

Ceiitir

Macon's

PMCGN, GA.

558 Cherry St.

AND FOR A CAREFREE
TRIP HOME TRAVEL BY
BUS

THEATRE

MONDAY - TUESDAY
IN THEIR J^oe LAY.THE DESTINY OF A NATION!
Alexander Kerdo Films, Inc. jituenU

Milledgeville
Bus Station
Dial 4237

in

n

WEDNESDAY ONLY
,. O N S T A G E •
LUCILLE BALL
ANN MILLER
RAINBOW

RANCH GIRLS
MUSIC - DANCING

Best Food iji Town

Make this your shopping hjeadquarters for
Graduation. Many .new styles to select
from.

May Success Reward Your Every Effort
ENNIS

CULVER and KIDD
Luneheonielle and
Soda Fountain
SPECIAL
CHICKEN DINNERS
PRICED AND SERVED
TO SUIT YOU

Dial 224
— W E DELIVER

Macon, Georgia

SENIORS—
We wish to congratulate you on your
graduation.

VIVIEN LEIGH
LAURENCE OLIVIER

COMEDY
UlKljb
10 ACTS
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

(Continued from Page 2)
privilege, why did not the committee see how much more
incentive it would be for the whole school to give just four
extra cuts* and another week-end to Dean's List students?
No definite reasons were given for refusal and another
.privilege, unasked for that was on the same basis, was
granted by the committee. Words can not express the digust which we, the students, feel when we try to find some
way of improving our standards and then receive no cooperation or even minute suggestions.

Ph. Dial 3167 W e Deliver

Homeward
Bound!

CHANDLER'S & THE UNION

w^

J^assed and Vetped^

BOYD'S

Wishing you a pleasant summer and
hoping to greet you on your September return.

CAMPUS

Saturday, May 3 1 , 1 9 4 1

C O L O N N A D E

-

HOTEL

Summertime is Sportswear Time
'

. See Our Smart New

SLACK SUITS
PLAY SUITS

p.98 to 3.98
$L98 to 4.98

In clever cottons, printed, solid Colors,
stripes, etc. They're new and different
BURDEN, SMITH & COMPANY
Macon, Ga.

>-'

